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elicve thnt as years go by and gen- cralioim die out, the American nation shall
outlive ull the momentous changes wrought
y t me, and stand lorth a perfect pattern ofa
e, (ect i.atl, n. It Is a thought lit for the glad
Yrsr. tlilit tills it Is the teinleneir nfilm
r.'tilu ih n to nuke us.
1
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l:nmnov

or hik rr.ut.

liens tlin yeir Hiil
linnie of tin prut. It will
iroin us, riveuing lurl Iier mill lurtTi-- r
B"n
with every tick of llio clock. Its emiliM will
I'uUi and
tears will dry. Its peat cwn's
will look larger upon tlm pao ()
,
wluld ti)any of thoflc which
onrpo ir
mortality will lie entirely forgotten, or tvipettr
but as trifles, li.inlly worthy of a place in Hi
memory.
The
wnve ul time takes with it many
of our best and bravest many who uVl'jjhted
the car In the Senate, or wli wrapped th":n-m-- I
yen In the liero'j filnry on I'm baltle-dimany, too, who wero the stars of the poclal
circle, shedding liaht and ch 't fulness where- over they appealed. The ptst is lirevocaMe,
wive In thonnht, uud wo nhall know the loved
and cheritdied ones who have p no beloro us
no more forever on this nielli of the grave. We
will i.ot, however, Ibrjret them, for their
legacy of wonls and deeds surpasses ull
the charms ot gems and gold. Our read'Ts
will "watch and pray," wo suppose., when
midnight comes, and tlio bell mingles a
knell and a welcome In It sounding twelve.
To all wo wish that the day nny dawn clearly
and brightly, and that Kighteeirllundied and
Sixty-fiv- e
will hn, indeed, to them a " hippy
New Year!"
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Jlh lustaut, AbAM MOKriTT.
a ed 4.1 years.
Then lalves nndtrlends ofthe fuinl'v are resentfully
Inviteil to attend his luneral, from his lute residence,
No. 222 l'tvurairect, ou .Uuuduv, Jauuury 2d, IstiV. atone
u c ock
MTTON - On theith Inatant, MART 1IIBRI.Y SDr-Tori'Uct oftho late Wlllu.in Sutton.
I'er Irlendi and relstivci are restiectfa'ly Inrlted to
att.sie tt'e .'tineral, from her lute residence.
No. 1124
'.cub. street, ahove Htiackaniaxon, on 1'ueidsy
iToxInii. at V o clock, funeral to proceed to
...
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JOSKl'll
the fltst Kelormrd Kutes Clurch,
and Ml'UI Ml U KOK N Sireets. l o
in ue uioruins a: lo't o cl ick, and

vlll iicieh

In

corner MKVKN'I U
tiiorniv
in the evanmi; at Tl o'clock.

VfiWS

If

M. E. CHURCH,

FOURTH

Rlreet. h,liwArel). Nnhiiuis. .htimr i u.-- .
Ilsy. FRANK I. IN MooitK,
I) , wdl nreach ia the m
1)-- ,
ocJock anj lley. HAVItiKI. MOU IT si; sl.K
In the fvrains.' al T',' o'clock Prayer Meeting at U', o el W.
sahjicifijr the eveuintt. "What is muu? '
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THE ANNIVERSARY
rT- - S'limre
fuhhitth Hchool wll
January

1,

al i4 P

OF
IV

held

LOR AN

.. Hev..luhn
II I)
lllhe dellsered by kev. Mr. MKAKS
nud Kev. Mr IIUNSOS.
Tlis friends ol tho Bchjol and
Hie put. lie are cc rdhillf InMted to he present.
I

t" or. Addressee
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M

ANNIVI'.RSaRY

of thk

l'l uth Hihuoli connects with the Klr.t lie
firmed I're-lorhin ri.urch. ItmiAh S reet, h
wiu
pUcs
(Sauhuilii aittrnaon.
at .1 o'clock,
Addtenes will bo ijellva.od bv Itey, BUW Attn It IWrS
v.lr. WYLIK. aud Mr. JAMJ-:iKNl', will, other
usroprlat evercisi s.
he public are cirially Inylted to attend.
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bt
A.J.I All. hank etni fiTii Ului.m, Mar IMu
Btftllon, f'Klririni ( jit, Md.
1. lAkHV, A -- m M.n.nd ItlTfdloil, Mftrtlrublirt, on
bgr.ilr.
mi n fr-ItnlMmtn'.
W k I I,.
J
w. i.l 1 Mill Hi nut n nr,lmt,
W. CAKH Atvent ml Urafiou 'or Ui
rsbnrf fony
J B. FORI
Atrmtil
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Dlrlstoa.
w ' "VII H. Mx.'er ol rraatMinfttM.
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NKW YK AIl'S l'RKSKNT.
GOCKY'S
111)1 .1 HOOK.
1.1TEHA I URB, KASHIO.t, AI ART.
Price for one ienr. $.1.
1'
Otllce K, K. corner CHE8NT T and SIXTn Sts.
COUNTRY SKAT AND FARM - FOR
or to Lit. One-dsor all that valualils'lL;
Htuneiost Farm, of KOaerci. Ilrnad Tiirninke, at,o
u!i
exnnuie s'one. ai a rear 1 aeony, with a line Tliwnf
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oilier
and
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1'ini AiiKl.i'iitA. Peeembsr . IK14.
The Sec ond Annual Meetinir ul tl.e Sio. khoi le.-- s of
Hrxt National llauk of Philadelphia will be held al the
Mie
on Tlc'KSUAY, January 10, IM, H2
',nllL"J. ,l0"
M.

An Kleetlrn for Illrertera to terra for ttie e nsuln year
will be teld betwein the hours of in and J o otoea oa mat
day.
MoITuH Hi Mti'HAi i ..
Cashier.
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THE ANNUAL MEKTTNO nv Tun
nf lh 'itfll tost i.lw ..run
J.IPM roMI'AKY.'wiU be held at tin OKlce. X. 7
WAl.Hl I blr.st.ci HOJitliAT, January a,
at li
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1ST.
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Fins Pearl Blngs,
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next. Jsnuaiy 3, lui'i, ul li
o'oloc,
meeonii of Ilia Pto k'ioldcir will
In held nt the otllce of the Company, No Ufl Klh l a
etri'i't. I hlladui hie.
J AMit.i u. SMi.i.a i:s.

frgr--

THR rillLADF.LrillA, WILMINQ.
toi and nallilnere Kalltoacl Comnany.
Duremher, 14I.
rue ianual Meetlni ofI'hii.aiu.i"Hia.
tlia Htocktiolde'i ol this i
rsny, anC an eleelioa of Directors, will tike pU.-- at tne
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KiB liltATtJITOI'S IilHTRlllIJ no".
ton ghati 1 ot; iH.nBiiiinio.'t:.
No I'Sriin n.hiuK to pureliaie rlty nreperty sliou'd
fail In Ket one of my t'u'a nur. as Itexcenlsln luiport-anr- e
Io pun Idlers any ('Dialogue ever published la Uill
city, no matter by whom. Contains a number of
a
JJsi.tloiiniar the clly, aliu about $t,MX),0isJ worlli of
Mciildilg Lt ; alto, a ureal nuuilr of I'wellliuis, on
voir
easy ti rmt for persons of small mesas. UKORUB
0.
Mll.l.r.It, Tractliul ItenJ Estate Opcirntor (lor the last
twenty years), Ko. l.4 St. HI.TH Btreet,

reading
and
e. I7 Is.
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r""AP'r"l.',''brl),lKiM.
Hra to Hie MWeknelei of Hits
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at
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Beeretary.

PH1I.ADKLPHIA AND IlttADINf)
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To avoid detention, ikeLii
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SAI.E.-AL-

STREET.

CH

ELK.

gam Dwelling, north side, wott ol r'lltoenlli.
LotJI
hyl'.'O. Only .'0,'OO. Iinmedlate insiessj.m.
AIKT1 H I i!.:KT. Two larne
s
pwelllnst, wosl
oi Tenia street. Lota SI aud ir, feel front by ISO and 1B(
feet deep. Muhlc, ete. Trice
000 and fw.roo.

ARCH 8T HE

J

E T.

VERY LAROS

llwelllig.ea-- t of sixth.

Lot ill feet front by 7I fei
deep toCliciry atroet. l.arBo gurden, ttable, etc. Prtca
onlj f'J.'i.COO. Immediate posheni!on.
AltCll STItKl.T.-Sto- ro
and lomni?,very large, allsre

uiatnlilcintiy, and located in the mo .1 businu.a portion of
ti e tin ot. I...I I", bj nm to a ilr. ct. Stable, coacu-lio.solo. rtice tV'.t.

STORE AND DWELL- -

o. Ill), oatl of Socond ttrcal.
K'ullld tin in rxri'llsnt W.ilnn

Lot IT by 101
'

f

i

?

talclhinortiac'e.
Klisaiit s

1'rlea only t'WO. Votr empty.
Duel ing on KraikUti street, abort
Lotsabylio. Prlco only Sli.uoO.

Poilr.

LAl'.GK

west ol

Pi Ice only

NEAT

Twentr-Or-

st

fj KX.

FOUR-STOR-

street.

Y

'

Lot II

DOUBLE MANSION

'
0f

Chcsuut iticet. LariiO side yard and deep lot. rrio
$4n,t.0. Immediate possession,
Keat Dwel'lnu, No. 268 8. Tenth ttreat. Hat three-slo- r
double back bulldluxs. Price IciiiOO.

PINE STllFET. Two Tef neat
y
Dwellings,
west of Seventeenth and west of Eighteenth ttreett. Lota '
Ji by 1G0. Price $l;j,ooo and $l.".,00o each.

FINE

STREET.

NEAT DWELLING,

Ko. linil. Lot 18 by 100, to ililiauth street, wlU
dwelling on that front. Only IlloOcloar.fuibtjth,
Magnificent lour story brown ttone Dwolling.on

,

Sprwo,
wettoi jiintteenth. Prlco li'S.OOO. LotWhylos to (street.
FOR SALE. MAGNIFICENT DW'ELL- lng, tonth tld of Spring Garden street, west ofThlr- taemh, opposite the fountain.
Lot ?J by 100 feet to
Wiltehall street. Price $11,000.
81 MM KB STKKKT. south ilde.wostof Slxleenth.eV-ga- nt
thnc-q- t
a:lir front dwelllni, i flrst-mtorder. Lot
28 by 111 feci to Spring ttrtel. Price only $11 Ms).

ELEGANT

'

'

DWELLING,

FOUR-STOE-

Jiorth side of Vine street, wextof Seventeenth; marble
tip the arst ttory. htltd by
to
treat. Price only
HO, 0 clear.

1,

AKCH 8THKKT, south t'uli.wVstof Twentlelh ; only ono
of those vory elegant new lour story Dwolllngs at a low
flguro.

f

Heat marble front Dwelling, Vine sued. wost'Of devso-Issni- h.
Lot 2'.' by 1W to a street. Pi Ico only $10,900.
DWELL- -

br

'

eet now iiweiiings, east side of Twelfth street above
Thompson.
LjIs 18 by So feet, prlcos from $00 to

'

lOOleet.

rrl. e

$

MC0

above Oxford. Lots M
and $1)600. One now empty.

$"(0.
Jieat Dwelling, Seventh utreit, above Koble.

Lot 18 by

nifteu rrk e only $ivt'0.
NJ1A.T DWELLING,

...v

Slree's I'a.senirer ltallroad CompAuy, M.AKK.-rORBead, below LeMsa A venae.
liervmbarn.lSH.
Tlij Annual Meethjg.llie Bio kholdersof litis Coiup.nT
wi t be elda'Uili enlee on MON Da Y, Janaary
at 13 a elerk M ., whea aa Kleetlon will ke hald for a IH4.
l
ane Iwelye Direetore, to eenre
tlia
year.
lie araister books of ihi- Couiaanifrwill besimian
ilessd for toa
TUUMA
"',,Jir'''',,,ltf,1Uoi.Ocla,
Sestetary.
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THREE NEAT
NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIPTION
tST" Bo,k'
H ingsonFlltecnth
of Uie 1'ennty.nnnU Imperial On Companr
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Vaolilnery.
Ho. ttfl M. TKHTH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
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WOltr.l I'OU
fiKW MONTHLY CA ALOcll'B JUKT OUT,
KW VONTHI.Y CATAl.OlltTK JUST OUT,
SVT .VfiSTIII.r CAI AI.OIll'K JUHT owr,
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MdO lSJU WOliTH I OR HAI.B.
t ;ivO,(m WOKTII FOR HAI.B.

"WHITMAN,

Philadelphia,
tgg-r- JUiktoad

COMPANY,
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r.ilrtl r Kill, E'lTtTI.
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ISIO MARKET Htrootr
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STEPHEN
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SIDE-YAIIDWELLING OX
street, above Spring Garden. Lot 44 feet
hyW. Prleooniy $12,(100 Every modern conrenleno.
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I Ii
ik now
p'rttK-'Jinf mi pir cnU Bi prottM1
nie urtJiai ihfiiir.
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VI CD.
AMKKSON.-- On
tho Mtu Instant. MAHY, wlfo ol
Itiniiius Anderson. In tlm 47th veur ot hor au.
Tho renlcvfA rtiul Irieints ol the family nro rospp 'trully
Invited to ttitenO tho lunenil. on Sunday nttcnioon,
at I o'eloek, Irom No. Tm St. .Icihn ureot, l.elow llmwn.
I AKI
K
Oeeetnher 'ici Ii, nt Clnclnnntl, Ohio.
lie v
T l.Altl'l-.MtKdsjilial i hap alii u.
H. A., aned M years.
The uiiern v.!
aki plsec today. 31t, flr.vin Triultv
I liurc h.
Hwfilcshcirounli. N. J. . ai fi o'clock.
KEKKlVh Hiid'niT. on t'io :10th Instant, I'llll.IP
K
l' 111 K. In the clild year of hit sun.
Thefrienc aof the tctiillyarft risiuested to attend tilt
.
on Mordav .Innnury i, at 1 clock, lioiu his lien
rMlilenec. No. 421 Wetlierlll blreet.
IIKNHKI-- On
Ilis .'list Ini'ant, Mrt. JANE MAHY
lie NSKI,, wife f Mr. Darnel II. n. 1.
line notice will he given ot time of funeral.
1 OW IlUl.-I- ln
Kridny, the .mth Instant, at 2 o'olork
P !.. M.KI1 U LOWUI.K M. I), tcoloreil, In the Mil
cur ol his hko.
Ills trh nils are Invited to attend his fttnera'. from his
No. 2 l'eel f.(reet. lihovp I lerniHiitown
lute lesldi-nt-eruad ami
Hircci, ou Tiu'udity, the :icj lustaut. at 1
o'c ot k I'. M.
.VlditliH. - On the afternoon ol lleeemher flth. ('II V.
M. MoitltlH, Jr., used lycum, son ot Anule 11. anil Wiu.
J Mi.rrlH.
Inio'iiienl Imm No. 2im vvmnut sired, on Monday,
.lun iinry 2d, IstiV. at 1 o'clock A. M

iCAIUNUT

Iti, .ilium,
Arcli aud rentli.

rl

tlm Kith Ins nnt. i thn
lutlicr liv tin' Itcv l.'lnir.oi Hi I Mr
W M. .1
lu Mini LWINIA VI , dauihtcir ol
.liun- i- llliilr, .'c.. H "i this cltv. Noc.ircls.
LA II
Oo'.' II'JI T. Ileeemlier vtith. nt ttie rest,
etc ne e
ol In- ride's isllccr In
cirln Cmn.Um N,
i,
l.fV.J. II seek ion. Mr. WILLIAM L. I.ITMAM ol
orxic h. Colin., lu Jims KILVM'IS A. OJTHOUf ol
aiut'en N. ).
till I K V. 1 I.AKltr -- Deeemlier 2!ltll. tiT IleT. VVni
nll'fiirt ilr litoHcll VILc K to M ls II s A II A
I I.AKI II. Loth of thin elly
rtioykslowu imoers i
eiipv J
VVA Y M
I:osh On I Tiiettiiny pvenlncr. Ilecin'jor
5"th ly l lie tlov. r. II. o. nir. Ml l'HKN s. W Y ,K
to ISA III It. A S., delimiter oi tlm lmo VV. V. Jl. Iloss.
u I ol Oils city.
WIIITI CAH-D- Ic
K -- On thn ;mh umant. bv thn n-- .
K Irvine, II. !.. lll.llllllK 1. WIIITI I AH Hi IIAltltIK
K. , Ottutjliicr ol Win. Diek, l:M all ol'thltcity.

bomb-proo-

sally-port-

3 r. OOITLII,
Seventh and I he.unl airectj.

Fl'liTKB

MAItKIKn..TAc
Tlei.liir.
IVcrinbcr 2Hh,
'sell, m llio io lil.sico ul
w HiihicM, livlih
lli'iir., .lull V A JU'KsciN iithI LI'.I'IIIA II
VI' Nit V. Lo h ..I tills city. Bucks county Int.; I ,jnr r
I'lcuHv copy.
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The day is a very unpropitiohs-lookin- g
one
in which to look forward to th glad Saw
Year, lint we are sure the moiitlm that are
in store for us are, a'rewed with blessings as
general and benefl cnt as any we hvc yet
onjoyed. The progre.-- s ol'tha American 1'nion
is liko the advance of an hnmenso multitude
over an tmboiftnled, fertile, and gently ascending siirfaco. Magu int pools and black abysses,
and forests laid waste, m iy m irk the years
that are past darkness anil clouds may be
round about
them; but in the days
through
which wo
urn
moving now
are to 1)0 found rich Holds, cxhaustless mines.
Incalculable internal resources, and powers of
invention and the Hpirit of discovery which
shall make the highest use of them all. In the
future there ure lolly and gleaming summits
which wo have to ascend, and an Eden of
peace which wo are t j regain. lint all the
gates through which we aro to
it are
guarded by flaming swords, some of which we.
have Hhivered and dissipated, and all of which
it will be our practical duty to combat
During the past few months we have done so
much in this way that wo have peculiar reasons to look with hope upon the glad New
Year.
Tho
prido of the United
States is a theme which has oftuu been prated
over by foreign journals, and used as a means
of taunt to us. It is to bo acknowledged that
c have a fa'.r degree of pride. We could
not have sustained ourselves in this struggle
without It. We could not hve hoped to
wield the weapons of war aright, or to cope
against the united Interests of foreign powers,
without this confidence In ourselves which
gooH abroad by the name of false pride.
We
have that conceit of ourselves, that
and belief, which are essential
to succoss. T.ike people who understand
their business tuorougly, we are constantly
improving from the very lessons which we are
contlnuu'ly teaching others in the science of
government. Our Government U unlike any
other with which history is acquainted. We
are evidencing to tue world its principles. It
was conceived in a tune of danger and distress,
and it has survived many a shock. Its last
and greatest conflict has been the struggle of
the last lour years. All its strongholds were
invaded and outraged.
But they are not
crushed or subverted. They have been insulted, but with the serenity of all that is truly
great, they are potent still.
Through the coming year we have to complete the work which we have begun. We
have to satisfactorily prove t'.iat we are in tho
right, and that those who framed the Constitution conceived one of the grandest Ideas of
human government that has ever been acted
upon. The mighty principle upon which our
government is erected is that its career is to
be coeval with that of the world. Through
all time it is to be a monument of ull that is
!est in all the forms of government that have
existed. It Is to be recognized as tho perfect
pattern of human government from which all
modes of administration are to be modeled.
Tho New Year should bring us another
reflection besides tho one that ws are to cud
the war and vindicate ourselves. We have a
woik to iwrforii) iu the world of literature and
art, and the word "American" is to become
hyuoiiymous with names which yet unborn
generations shall cherish as dearly as the
u
present one uoes me
reputations
consecrat fd by the past It Is a grand Idea;
ouu vuo tuttt muuuv i.v iw ncvuuuy cutr
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never without reluctance that we np.
proach a ciuc. tion about whic h there is not
ample testimony. At the best, we are all so
111. Me to lie
mistaken, that he who presumes io
judge, should nt least avoid obvious causes of
error. Without tills prefatory qiiallileatloii,
we should not cow-id- i
s
r
justified In
d'M i:ssing the failure of O f Wilmington epe-u'.it- h
ii. Wo consider the evidence in t lie case
to lc ro IiisuH'k lent, Hint it would savor of presumption to attempt to render a precise verdict. On tho other hand, if the subject be
cnl'rel Ignored, there is d mger of imsnpprc-Mn- ii
iiihirg in tho public inh.d.
The fh.'t thing that strikes us Is Admiral
I' i.im;V' aclini.-- . ion that he did not consider
it
i (li. nt to await
t!,o arrival of General
1
His words are: "After the. sou'wester, the wind ( hopped around to the wc
ai d gave us a bcautilul spell of weather
which J could not afford to lose; and the
tran peitjt wiih the troops not making th :ir
a j i an nee, I determined to take advantage
ol it m il attack Fort
and its outworks.
If Admir.'.I IVktkh was acting in concert
Willi Com ral J'.i TMcn, no attack should have
been inailo without consultation with Conor!
Jil ti.i it. II the chief command belonged to
the Admiral, ho hud the light to do what he
ploiiMdj but if the chief command belonged
to General I'.n i.i.n, the Admiral hud no right
to take the initiative against the enemy. If
the chief command belonged to nrithrr, the
expedition vjas faulty in its very nature.
Dependent upon whether an expeditionary
force consists chiefly of an army or of a navy
the duel command should devolve upon the
highest cllicer of tli.it service which is to undertake the renter task in the proposed scheme
id operatic". To order this otliorwis", may
he fatal io the success of any plan.
in
ni: hoxmi viti.i: ui.onui
MM II I
IIAI.l.t).
In this particular case, no bad consccpience
It Is with deep sorrow that we a'e comresulted from the action of Admiral Ici;ti:i:.
pelled to announce tho death of I he HonoraIf be had squandered his ammunition, so that ble Guoiuii:
Mifflin Dallas, of Philadelupon the arrival of General JH ri.Kit, no
phia, who expired about noon
at his
assault could be inacli! under cover of the fire
rfsii'anie in our city, after a few IwurV
of the fleet, then, indeed, would the attac k
indisposition.
have proved most premature ami unfortunate.
Mr. Dallas was born in Philadelphia, lulv
Hut it seems that upon General Iit;Tl,i:i!'s
W, 17!2. lie graduuted in Princeton Colleg.
arrival, the. flee! was still iu condition to bomwith high honors, and commenced the study
bard the enemy's works, but that General
of tho law; was adml ted to the Bar, anil
Bl ti.i it declined to assault them. That no Immediately
uppointed Private Seeretury to
untoward event resulted from tho early bomDon. Mr. Gallatin, I'n'ted States Minister
bardment, alforils no satisfactory reply to cento (lie court of St. Petersburg. On his return
sure ofa violation of the nriuciiile of con
to his native country ho recommenced the
ceited action, without which any operation
study or his profession, in which he always had
is not only liable but likely to fail.
held the highest position. His grout legal eruIn regard to the cxnlosiou of the
dition and powers of comprehension emibout, the unfortunate results that niiuht have nently lttted him to hold a leading
position iu
ensued from the action of Admiial roitrm the legal world. Uu was uppointed, us a mark
ure almost too obvious to mniiii
l'li c..- of Presidential (Uvor, to the position of Deputy
redo boat was exploded before the bombard
Attorney-Genernt Philadelphia. ITis
ment ot rort lisher. As Ceuofal Buti.kb
of the municipality, desirous of showhud not arrived when the bombardment took ing him their esteem, elected hitn
to the
place, he must have been nhneut at the time highest position in their gift
that of Mayor
or too explosion. Now, tjin theory favorable of the Quuke-CltUpon tho expiration o,
to the success of the torpedo boat (for thorn his term, lie
'fas appointed United States
were two thories even nmong engineers) was
for the city. In 18:J1 ho was
mai u wouni so demolish the fort that tho elected to the position of United States Senawork would he untenable. Is it not. elenr thnt tor for the Stute of Pennsylvania. Aller holdit behooved the troops to assault immediately
ing this post for two years, ho resigned, and
after the explosion. Y'et, if the torpedo boat returned agnin to the practice of his
profeshad succeeded, tho troops would not have sion. In 1837 he was uonoiuted Envov
F.vir i.
been presenl, for tho torpedo boat was exordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
ploded on the mi rning of the 24th instant, at
.onrt ol M. Petersburg. Do was recalled In
loity-uv- e
minutes past one o clock.
and In 1841 was nominated for tho Vice Suppose thut the fort had been seriously Presidency on the Bame ticket with Jam t:s K.
damaged, would it not have been somewhat I OI.K.
repaired by the evening of the 24th instant,
During his Presidency of 'the Senate. tb
when General Uuti.kh arrived? Admiral question of abandoning the Protective policy
Toutku says: ''At sunset, General Bun.mi and deriving revenue from dutios was brought
came in, In his
before the Senate in the Report of Hon.
w ith a few transports,
tne rest not liavin' arrived from Itcnui'i.rt
Walker, Secretary of the Treasury. Tho
Would the fort not have been in still better re
Senate was equally divided and Mr. Dallas
pair on the 2,1th lustant.at the time of day when had the casting vote. His voice in favor of
the bill caused tho proposition to bscomp a
General iiUTi.im was prepared to land ? Admiral Toiiteb says that " the army commenced law. Be therefore was the father nf'tlita rr..f
landing about two o'clock." So, if the fort improvement in our national system. In 1S33
had been seriously injured at forty-fivminutes be was spoken of generally for the Presidency,
past 1 o'clock on the morning of, tho 21th but was defeated in the National Convention.
On F ebruury 4, 1S50, he was appointed United
instant, tue ltelxls would have had thirtv-slhours and a qunrtor before General Bi'ti.eu'h
States Minister to tho Court of St. James. He
forces ever touched tile beach to prepare for held the position until 1801, when ho was
succeeded by Honorable Cuaklks Fbancis
uie assault.
As the torpedo boat did not effect the desired Ahams.
His high position was wall filled by him.
damage, here again, the action of Aliniral
Poiitek was followed by no bad results; but The trust his country placed iu his hands was
not betrayed.
By years of preparation he
If the torpedo bad answered the exneetations
formed, the haste ot the Admiral might have was abl to hold with credit any pout the
nation bestowed. He has always paid great
implicated ttie success of the whole expedi
tion, i nis case atlords still better uroof th.in attention to our system of government as
compared with that of England, and his caretho first, that expeditions requiring concerted
nieasoros should never be entrusted in e.,tn. ful investigation of their institutions mad
him most popular with Britons.
manders independent ol each other.
lie is dead. His country has lost a faithful
We now turn to tho operations of the tmmu
The accounts which ws possess rslativa to son, the bar an able member, the political
world an accomplished diplomatist. His large
their performance are not so full as tlim
chclo of social friends will mourn his loss and
relative to the other part of the expedition:
nilss his gonial presence. He was an Impressive
Undoubtedly It was expected that the torpedo boat would effect so much damage that orator, a superior diplomatist, aud s profound
statesman ; and Philadelphia, tho city of Ids
the troops would be certain to occupy the position of Fort Fisher. But the torpedo foiled-Y'e- t birth, bis residence, and death, will always
cherish his memory as that of one of her most
it is plain that its (ailurs was not
tantamount to a failure of tlm gilted sons.
expedition. Otherwise, why wet the troons
HUTU'S ROM.
iio.on.
landed ? But when they were landed and
Death has a roll of honor which he delights
captured some of the outworks of Fort Fishsr, always to keep fulL During the past year
there
una tne skirmisn line, as General Hi
re . have been many additions to IL All the
njaiks, was "within fifty yards ot the fort, while departments aud cliques of tho
world have
tho garrison were kept in their
by lest mcmbvrs. Vacancies have occurred lu
navy,
the tire ol'tho
and so closelv that. tbr.... ail the realms of art, science, diplomacy,
or four men of tho picket line ventured upon government.
It always seems, when the
the parapet and through the
ste., gnat and good die, as tkough their losses
why, we ask, was not this time chosen to could never be replacsd. They have done
to
assault? These men even carried niTtl.cfl.
much for us that it is little enough
cftLcfcit.
to Uo for them, to deia their loss
II is

SATURDAY.

Irreparable.
They are with us for a
JJOI.IDAT TUKSKNTS
few short years.
They guide and instruct us. Tbej teach us what the great and
the bountiful, nnd the mighty and the
i.
menn In their various developments. They
illustrate what this world was made for, and
the purposes which the millions who have
been placed on It are Intended to woik out.
ntcii EMimoinHiti n
Each bard and naked fact with which men of
genius have had to deal, is embellished and
rendered of use. As the
g
snowflukes cling around tho boll, leafless
branches of winter, so tho ahil'tii s of g Milus
Fiano and Tablo Co von,
grace the harsh uninviting lealilles of the
world.
In the realm of statesmanship, first in the
WJ1 II
list, occur the names ofthe late Hon. William
1. Dayton, Minister to France, who united
the Integrity of an hone st man to the llnessa
of a diplomat; mid Chief Justice Kociku B.
1'OK PA It LOUS.
Tani y, who, up to n great age. proved how
faithfulness,
to oneself may be preserved
through the ebbs and flows of a public career.
I. E. WALE AVE M,
In literature we have lost some whom, It
SIAMONIl! N ILL,
should seem, we could least afford to los".
I'iiac kk.kav, whoso kind hen rt was always INo. 710
HM
MTlllJl-JTInl oven when be wrote most satirically ; and
whose eyes, whiNt they glittered with sarcism
were wot mid mUy with pitying tears,
the
d Til cki-iiwas tho first' of
NOTTINGHAM AND Bw"ISS
whose death we received Intelligence w ith tho
CHFHM r
new year. This was followed by the news of
SlkHti'l.
the death of Adllaiih: PitocroB, a poetess
XKW g T Y L r. 9.
orexquisite puiily of style, and daintily chosen WINDOW MIA DKS
7U3
diction. At home' we have been called upon
MKW STYLES,
KELTY,
to la nent t!io decease of Nathaniel
CASuINQTO
& C0.
at T..r
whose slightest writings breathe an
aroma akin to poetry, and the mingled grace
SIAlll'FACTL'lUJtS.
CUKSKUT HT8EKT
and untidiness of whose stylo are like chaste
I'lANO COVKR.S,
and classic architecture wreathed with flowers.
LAIti.KHT STOCK IS THK CTTT
HICUI.
In the army the deaths have been, of course,
AT LOW l'KIDH.
very numerous.
i i: have become accustomed
to the anticipation of losses hero, nnd we consecrate the memories of ull iu one noble nnd
Inning tribute. It would be a long column
BUSINESS ITEMS.
indeed which should give a full list of those.
The past year has lost us many a member of
.QeorKe Sleek .V Co.
the rank nnd file, w hose wliola wur-lil- o
has
II AMIS
AM,
ii
been a continuous evidence of splendid courage
t A III N r,T OIlciANS.
and great endurance. The mausoleum which
PIAMO
0er flof i a. h of these Una CABIN'KT
Instrnnienii nave been .ld by OliciA N.
entombs them is the nation's heart, and Is the rOKTKH
I'lANO
Mr. L, and the deaia:)d Ucni. CAIllitKT
FOIITKII
one which, revising
,Olt UNI.
alantly Ineieaali.y,
the necrolbgy of the
ITSJC)
or salu only by
(AlllMiT
KHiTBS
year, we have moat reason to reverence.
OrJOA NM.
HISNO

an army could pass wherever two mci could
plant their leet. If t
true of a march is
It not true of an escalade, when the
are obliged to shelter themselves In bomb-Ne......,foO
A.i...i.ii,i DKri.K. .ill nts lotlftr firtlin
juhiujii
r1'""'
U'.th Instant, In reply to General Hcti.KiVh of
the Stfiih Instant, professed ills ability to keep
the Uehels in tin ii
and evidently
des'n d that there should he a renewed attempt
upon Fort Fisher. But his suggestion does
not seem to have elicited a favorable response,
for the attempt upon the fort was not renewed.
We, w ith Admiral Foni ku, do not like to
presume to criticize the accuracy of the deliberate opinion of Cenerul Wni tzki, that
Fort Fisher could be taken only by a regular
sige; but. If so, how did that handful of
daring men got on the parapet and through
?
the sally-poFiom tho testimony thus far, we draw th :
following conclusions:
1. That the expedition had no commander-in-chie- f,
and although It did not fail on that
account, that such a want Is, at any tlrm an I
in any expedition, liable to be followed by
disaster.
2. That Admiral Pout Kit was precipitate In
louiiig the torpedo boat and iu att i kin
the forts.
II. 'lhat under cover of the (Ire from
tic
fleet, an assault should have been al.lem1if!i'.
Ail ol which is subject to reconsij r.iiloii iu
the light of fuller testimony, except the first
tatement, which Is a
prop isition.
In conclusion, we must say thut it is out
inipic: simi that the failure of the expedit'ou
mis owing to the storm, whic h cl diye l out
dec t so much that the enemy had timu to se:iii
two divisions of troops from tho lines uViul
l;i( hmoiid. Yet the details of the expedition
exhibit so much absence of concert thai we
have thought proper to call tho attention o1
the people to a defect in ull movements organized between land and naval forces a delect so unheal that to il may he ascribed the
failure of many military operations undertaken bv nations.
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